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E.XPLC)_T __ THE ?E<~J_)LE 
The ingenuity of the big ranchers of C~lifornia and Arizon~ 

in ~hinking · up schemes to get water for irrigation is almost un
~eli evable. All these sehemes have in them a gimmick for exploit
ing the people of the United States so that the taxes of all the 
citiz•ens are used to build water projects for the benefit .,f a 
small number of big landowners who use the water for farming mainly. 

But every water project has another gimmick put in it so that 
after the irrigation snh.eme is built, the un-al C'i tizens are 
made to pay the operating costs of the project while. the big ran~hers 
and big landowners get mest •f the benefits. 

Suoh a soheme is n~w being pt1shed through Congress. It is t.h.e 
atomi~ energized water desalinzation proje~t t• cost $444 millions 
and to be built on an island just adjo.ining Orange County, Calif'. 
(very olose to Los Angeles). This is a relatively smalJ. projeet 
so that the Federal Government is asked to donate only $61 millions. 
The rest is to be put up by loQal public agen~ies and private eleot
ri~ companies for atomic produeed ele~trieity the revenues from whioh 
the Metropolitan Water .District is going to share in the profits. 

·Now there are certain basi~ facts that must be known to under
stand the swindling gimmicks in these water snhemes. F~r example, 
whenever the big ranchers begin to push suoh a scheme, they fl~•d 
the newspapers all over the U.S., the radio and television station8 
with press releases t,laiming THAT THE PF.OPLE ARE SHORT OF WATER I~r 
THE AREA. They hire writers to push this idea of the people bei ·w · 
short of water because the population is increasing. You read t~-~ b 
about the Los Angeles and the Phoenix and Tucson regions. Thes~ 
writers put this propaganda intt, magazines where the unsuspecting 
publi~ (and that includes U.S. Senators and-Representatives) read 
and believe that the artic.,le is true aet.1ause it is printed in a nag
azine. Readers can not concei,ve that writers will put articles in 
magazines· that are full of lies. They believe that the e_di tors of 
the magazines would not permit this. They do not knew that the. edit
ors themselves are ignorant of· the lies and distortions in mag
azine articles and even do not know that the writers have been paid 
by the big farm interests to plant these propaganda writings -in the 
magazines. ; · 

Now as ·to the shortage of water in the Los Angeles, Phoenix, ant 
Tue son area a. THIS IS SIMPLY NOT TRUE AS REGARDS THE NEEDS OF THE 
PEOPLE. This matter can best be illustrated by giving examples. 
The City of New York has a population af 7.5 millioas. -It uses 1.; 
millions acre feet of water yearly. ( An aore foot of water is the 
amount of water which will oover a surface of one acre tea depth 
of one foot. An acre is approximately an area 211 feet by 210 f'e~t. 
An acre foot of water is about 325,000 gallons.) 

The 1.5 millions acre feet of water that New York City uses 
yearly includes the water actually used by the 7.5 millions people, 

" 



the water used in sprinkling their lawns, the water used in their 
parks, and the water used in their factories and office buildings, 
etc. eto. When Easterners and Mid-Westerners read of a water short
age in the New York area, they think in terms of the PEOPLE THJ!M
S~'LVES BEING SHORT OF WATER. Suoh thinking is eorre~t as to New 
York AND ALL THE EAST but is n•t true as to the FAR WEST LIKE 
ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA. 

For example, the writer lives in Imperial County in Califor~a 
which is about 150 miles SouthEast of Los Angeles. This county 
is on the Mexj,can border and has only 75,001 people. It is now us
ing 2.8 millions acre feet of water yearly whioh is almost twiee 
the ru:iou.nt. of water used yearly by New York City with 7.5 millj_ • . _, 
people. What 1s the explanation of this tremendo1ts use of wa~ctr·' 
The Gxpla.nation is simple--all this water is use'1 for irrigati-,.:t. 
farming of about 461,00f aerea of farmland owned hy big absentee 
landowners. The 75,000 people living here use yearly the amouht 
of water that a 3,001 acres farm(o~lled a ranch in the West) use~ 
for irrigatio~ yearly. 

THE SAME EXPLANATION HOLDS TRUE FOR LOS ANGELES COUNTY, ORA~TGE 
COUNTY AND THEIR ADJOINING COUNTIES IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA. THE 
SAME IS TRUE IN THE PHOENIX .AND TUCSON AREAS. The ery ef a water 
shortage ,1aim.ing that the people have insufficient water_beoause of 
big population growth IS SIMPLY NOT TRUE. The big ran•h interests 
put out this propaganda to stampede Congress into building water 
projeots for irrigatio~ so that a small number of big lam.owners 
profit because their landholdings become tremendously increasei in 
value when the irrigation scheme is completed and brings water to 
the land. 

In the Los Angeles Times •f March l, 1967 on page 3 is an art
cle showing this type of propaganda. In talking about the $444 
millions desalinzation plant on the Orange County island; it says, 
"The complex's ultimate water production is slated at 151 million. 
gallens daily, enough to supply a city of 750,000 persons". Th~ 
truthfull statement should read "s.l.at&d at ;oo aere taet daily, 
ENOUGH TO SUPPLY J0,011 ACRES OF FARMLAND WITH IRRIGATION ~VAT.ER". 
If the statement were worded this way, the people would understaru 
where the water was going to be used---NOT IN THE CITIES • 

. Where the swindling of the eitizens of the U.S. occurs is~~ 
this way-the fannl.and benefi tted in this water sMeme should be ·mder 
th~ oontrol ot the U.S. Reclamation Law of 1902 whereby the irrig
ation water is furnished so that one person gets sufficient water 
to tin-m 160 acres ( husband and wife-J20 acres). But n~, the 
water is g•tten by a relatively few big landO\'lners like the Irvine 
Ranoh_ in Orange County(88,0t0 acres). All this amounts to a private 
subsidy to a few wealthy persons and oorporations. 

Los.Angeles County(l963) had an agrieultural production of 
$196.S millions and ranked 8th in the U.S. in productivity. Imperial 
County with $210 millions ranked 4th. Orange County had $102.7 
millions; R~verside County $204.8 millions; Ventura Co. $131 millions 
San Bernardin• Co. $125.9 millions;and San Dieg• Co. $107 millions~ 
A~l the counties ( except Imperial} belong to the Metropolitan Water 
~istrict. In this District, 70% OF THE WAT:lt"'R AVAILABLE IS USED 
Y THE RANCHES AND THE PEOPLE IN THE CITIES GET ONL,! JO%. 

The local swindling gim.mi~k is for the people in the cities to 
be f?rced to pay high taxes t~ the Metropolitan Water District t~ 
subsidize the big ranehes •vhieh get 70% or the water. Councilmen 
Ernani Bernardi and James Potter of the City of Los Angeles in 
spee~hes have protested that the City of Les Angeles gets only 1~ 
or the wate1· and pays JO% of the taxes of the l!.etropoli tan Water 
Dist,. Hayor lf1.nter & Coun-11.mt.n Walmsl~y or San.ate. Monica prot "'-l~+ ·:- . ·;o 

In the Orange Island desalinzation project, the atomic ene .. 1::, j 
is to be also used to make electricity. This will put the Metr •·,. 
politan Water District in the power business and give it another 
way to swindle the city people as is done by the Imperial Irrigution 
Distri~t in lmperle.l. Cou.n.ty. Thia iR THE N.EW HIDDEN SWINDLING GIIv1MICKa 
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